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PRESCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN

Happy New Year!
Winter—It might not be my favorite time of year, but the warmth
of this school has never been more dear! Welcome back, Everyone!
We are all so excited to be back in the swing of things, as I’m sure
you all are too.

Can you believe it’s time to start thinking about next school year?
We will be having our Open Registration on Tuesday, February 5th
at 12:00pm. This is a great time to get information about next year’s
classrooms, talk to teachers and to reserve your child’s place for the
2019-2020 school year. Registration fees will be discounted for early sign-ups during our Open Registration only. Most of our classes
waitlist on or soon after that date; therefore, please sign up early!
We fill classes on a first come/first served basis. And remember our
$50 referral bonus!
Date Night is back this month. The Registration Form is included
with this newsletter. Take some time to date your spouse… it’s fun!
Or just relax alone at home, while your children enjoy activities
here at WEECare with your trusted WEECare teachers.
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WEECARE’S KINDERGARTEN PROGRAM
Pre-K Parents, As you begin to think about
Kindergarten for next year, we hope you
will prayerfully consider our faith-based
Kindergarten program. Our renowned
program is dedicated to nurturing a 5-yearold’s core of self-confidence, social and
spiritual maturity, with accountability of
self and others, to foster a life-long love of
learning and academic excellence, while
strengthening our students’ foundation of
faith.

Our program provides a unique environment, specifically equipped to give your
child one-on-one academic attention.
You are encouraged to stop in to observe
the Kindergarten class or visit during our
February 5th Open House. If you are interested in our Kindergarten program for next
year, you are strongly encouraged to reserve
your child’s place during Open Registration.

Stop by the preschool office with questions.

Over 90% of our Kindergarten graduates go on to the Reach, Gifted, or Accelerated paths in the
public and private school sectors; and nearly 97% are reading above grade level
upon completion of WEECare’s Kindergarten program.

CHILD CARE TAX CREDIT LETTERS
MARK YOUR
CALENDAR!
Jan 1

Tuition Due

Jan 17 CHAPEL!
Jan 18 DATE NIGHT

LOOKING AHEAD...
Feb 5 Open Registration
—Take advantage of the
one-day-only registration
discounts and save your
child’s place for next
school year!—

With tax season right around the corner, many of you may want
to include your child care tax credit on your personal taxes. Our
Kindergarten tuition does count toward private education tuition
credit, and our preschool tuition (ages 2 through preK) may
count toward your child care credit. There are restrictions, so
ask your tax preparer if you qualify. Please contact Miss April
right away for your child care/tuition statement. Statements will
only be given out to those who’ve requested them.

BOX TOPS!
I know you’ve all been saving them! The Official Box Tops
Contest BEGINS NEXT WEEK!! The winning class will get an ice
cream sundae party! Box Tops for Education gives our school
cold hard CASH for supplies and equipment. Going home soon
will be collection forms and instructions. You can also send them
in in bags of 50. Look for details soon!

KROGER COMMUNITY REWARDS
Be sure you’re supporting WEECare with our ongoing and
EASIEST fundraiser through your Kroger Plus Card! Simply go
to krogercommunityrewards.com and register your Kroger Plus
Card with our school number: DJ724 The Class with 100%
participation will enjoy a PIZZA PARTY!!
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NEW WEEKLY BIBLE STUDIES
There are several Bible studies/Small Group studies beginning this month for our WEECare
moms! Please let Miss April know if you’d like to register for any of these studies.
Thursdays 6:30-8pm @ In-home Women’s Bible Study
Facilitated in part by April Reynolds
The Best Yes by Lysa Terkhurst.
The decisions you make determine the schedule you keep. The schedule
you keep determines the life you live. And how you live your live determines how you spend your soul. Having trouble deciding which situations deserve a “yay” and which a “nay”? Are you living with the stress of
an overwhelmed schedule and aching with the sadness of an underwhelmed soul? This study will help you discern the option that shapes
all your other choices.
Wednesdays 9:30-11:30am @ Fall Creek Church
Facilitated by Marla Ringger (childcare provided)
God of Creation by Jen Wilkin.
The opening lines and chapters of Genesis teach us fundamental truths
about God. We watch Him bring light after darkness, order after chaos, and rest of toil—all through the power of His Word. As God reveals
Himself through Scripture, we can only begin to understand ourselves
when we first glimpse the character, attributes, and promised of our
Creator.
Wednesdays 6:00pm @ Fall Creek Church
Facilitated by Tracy Newland
The Book of Hebrews. An immersive study of the Book of Hebrews.

Fridays 7:30am @ Hot Cakes Emporium
Facilitated by John O’Dell
A weekly men’s fellowship breakfast.

Therefore, if anyone is in Christ,
he is a new creation;
old things have passed away;
behold, all things have become new.
— 2 Corinthians 5:17

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY!
Miss Sarah P
Miss Diana
Taegan W

Jan 9
Jan 17
Jan 25

Lincoln D
Miss Merran

Jan 26
Jan 28
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WHY WEECARE?
In answering God’s call to extend
the ministering arm of the church,
the purpose of our Weekday Early
Education program is to provide
biblically-based, age appropriate
readiness skills for preschoolers
and kindergartners as they learn to
love God, others, and themselves.

HAVE A PRAYER REQUEST
OR A PRAISE?
Please email us at weecare@fallcreekchurch.com
your prayer requests and praises. We encourage
you to pray and celebrate with and for each other
through this virtual praying WEECare community.

DECEMBER SNAPSHOTS

Our over 17 years of excellence in
scholastics has well-prepared our
preschoolers and kindergartners to
succeed in the public and private
school systems throughout his or
her entire scholastic career.
Make an appointment to visit our
kindergarten classroom to find
out why 97% of our kindergarten
graduates go on to the accelerated,
reach, or gifted programs upon
leaving WEECare!

And Jesus grew in wisdom
and stature, and in favor with
God and men.
--Luke 2:52
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What a fantastic performance from our babies
during the WEECare Preschool & Kindergarten
Christmas Music Program!

DATE NIGHT
Friday, January 18, 2019

5:45pm—8:45pm

Please read through the Registration Form for complete guildelines and restrictions
_____________________________________________________________________

MARRIAGE BUILDERS

What Language are you Speaking?!

We all know about the Love Languages, right? These are how you prefer to give and receive love. In a
marriage, it’s so crucial to understand your spouse’s Love Language, so that you can give him/her
love in the way they know how best to receive it. These Love Languages are: Words of Affirmation,
Acts of Service, Receiving Gifts, Quality Time, and Physical Touch.
At a recent Marriage Retreat my husband and I attended, the topic of study was The Five Love Languages. Admittedly, I was somewhat uninterested, having a “been there; done that” attitude. After 12
years of marriage, surely my husband and I know each other’s love language by now, right? If not,
we’ve got bigger problems than that!
However, I had a rather shocking discovery while on the retreat. For the majority of my married life,
I had assumed my love language was Acts of Service. Busying myself with perfecting every household
chore, exhausting my entire being with activities guaranteed to grow my children into wonderful
adults some day, filling my calendar with ministries to help friends and colleagues, oh and squeezing
in a career somewhere too. And I did all this to serve and love my family, right? Naturally then, my
love language is Acts of Service.
As I sat with my husband and 5 other couples around a cozy fire filling out a Love Language questionnaire, I thought if nothing else this weekend will be relaxing and fun eh? I tallied my points and
… what?! How could I have been totally wrong this whole time? Quality Time. That’s what my heart
truly longed for. Why then was I sabotaging myself with leaving so little time for anything? After further discussion (and dare I say tears too), I discovered that all of those Acts of Service I had devoted
myself to had in fact become my Hurt Language…not my Love Language! In a subconscious (and
sometimes deliberate) retaliation for not receiving love in the way I yearned (albeit a result of my
own self sabotage), I busied myself with … stuff. I was using this Hurt Language continuously with
my husband, in a “I can certainly do ALL of this better than you” sort of way.
They were all good things of course, these Acts of Service. But if it is not a platform to deliver love
(and in response, receive love) you are using this language as a form of Hurt (maybe even just in
hurting yourself) and not as a language of love.

MAKE A DATE to discuss how to best show love to your spouse:
______Friday, January 18th from 5:45pm – 8:45pm_________.
The Marriage Builders information above is based on the Marriage Builders Growth Group offered at Fall Creek
Sunday mornings. If you would like more information about this class, contact Marla Ringger rringger@aol.com
or stop by the Preschool office to discuss.

DATE NIGHT
Registration Form
Date: Friday, January 18, 2019
Time: 5:45pm – 8:45pm
Registration Form & Payment Due: Tuesday, January 15th

Child’s Name _____________________________ Age _________ Potty Trained Y N
Child’s Name _____________________________ Age _________ Potty Trained Y N
Child’s Name _____________________________ Age _________ Potty Trained Y N
Child’s Name _____________________________ Age _________ Potty Trained Y N

Special Notes/Allergies:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Parents’ Names__________________________________________________________
Parent Cell Phone Numbers________________________________________________

Name of Person Picking Up Your Child(ren)__________________________________
Add’l Emergency Contact____________________________Phone_________________
Cost: $15 for the first child; $5 for each additional child.
Non-Refundable, Prepayment is due at the time of registration.
Total Number of Children attending: __________
Total Payment enclosed: $___________

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Emergency Authorization
Parents understand that by signing below they give WEECare Preschool permission to notify a
hospital of the school’s choice (a hospital in closest proximity to the school) in an emergency
medical situation and to secure proper treatment for the child if parents cannot be reached. Parents will be fully responsible for any costs of such treatment, even if not covered by insurance.
Consent to Conditions

Registration: Completed Registration Form and Payment are due by the due date. PreRegistration and Non-refundable Prepayment are mandatory. Space is limited, therefore,
“Pay-at-the-door” registration will not be accepted.
Drop off Time: 5:45pm (Parents may pull up for carpool dropoff, as done for
preschool morning drop off)

Pick up Time: 8:45pm (Parents must park and sign child out in the nursery
wing, near the preschool office)
There will be no early drop off or late pick up allowed. (However, late drop off is acceptable
with prior notice—full costs still apply.)
Food: Children should be fed dinner prior to arriving at WEECare. No outside food should be
brought into the school for dinner.
Parent Permission
My signature below indicates that I have the legal authority to register my child(ren) for Date
Night child care at WEECare Preschool & Kindergarten. The names and information listed on
this registration form are complete and correct. I further understand that prepayment is mandatory, and non-refundable.
_____________________________________
Printed Name

_____________________________________

______________________

Signature

Date

